Primary Two Evaluation Exercises

1. Match the words with the pictures.

Children

Arm

Teeth

Doctor

Green

Camel
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2. Look, read and complete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>evening</th>
<th>grandpa</th>
<th>carpenter</th>
<th>feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This is my ………………

The sun goes down in the ………………

A…………….makes tables and chairs for school.

I have two………………

2. Choose the correct answer from brackets

1. The sun comes up in the ……… ( evening – morning – night )
2. ……… are parents. ( These – This – That )
3. I can …………with my ears. ( speak – see – hear )
4. A ………has no legs. ( snake – bird – camel )
5. A ………….looks after the school garden ( carpenter- nurse- gardener )
6. ……….is the biggest planet. ( Mars – Venus – Jupiter )
7. Would you like ………..egg? ( a – an – some )
8. Would you like ………….tea? ( a – an – some )
9. ………you like bread? ( Do – Does – Is )
10. He ………….like burgers. ( doesn't – don't – isn’t )
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4. Read and put a ( √ ) or ( × )

This is my school in Cairo. We go to school early. We sit down to start our lessons. We listen to our teacher, Mrs. Heba. It's time for our art class. I draw three cats and a rabbit. We stand up to say goodbye to our teacher. We go home at three o'clock. I do my homework at 4.30 pm.

1. My school is in Suez. ( )
2. We listen to our teacher, Mrs. Heba. ( )
3. I draw three cats and a rabbit. ( )
4. We go home at 3.30 . ( )

5. Read and answer the following questions

There is a new supermarket in town. It opened yesterday morning. It is very big. It is near Giza Primary School. It sells healthy food. Many people went there yesterday. They bought fish, meat, chicken, bread, oranges, apples, juice and many other things.

a. Read and put a ( √ ) or ( × )
   1. The new supermarket is in Luxor . ( )
   2. It is near a primary school. ( )
   3. It opened yesterday afternoon. ( )
   4. People bought fish, bread and apples. ( )

b. Read and circle
   1. "There" in line 3 means the ( supermarket – school).
   2. What is the opposite of big? ( sad - small)
   3. The supermarket ( sells – doesn't sell) healthy food.
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6. Read and circle the correct answer

My name is Hani. I can play football. I play in a team. I kick the ball. I run fast. It's fun! My sister's name is Amira. She can play basketball. She plays in a team. She can throw the ball. She puts it in a basket. She runs fast, too. It's fun.

1. What does Amira play? 
   - football 
   - basketball

2. Who plays football? 
   - Hani 
   - Amira

3. Why do Hani and Amira play sports? 
   - It's fun! 
   - It's bad!

4. What is Hani's sister's name? 
   - Jana 
   - Amira

7. Circle the odd one out

1. grandpa – grandma – sister – eight
2. Chicken – children – chips – sharpener
3. Head – monkey – arm – foot
5. Beak – police officer – doctor – engineer
6. Throw – speak – friend – run
7. Shirt – dress – coat – green
10. fast – football – tennis – basketball
11. karate – swimming – tennis – gray
12. ball – twenty – forty – eighty
13. fifty – ten – ninety – basket
14. play – healthy – drink – eat
15. Mars – Uranus – Saturn – Busy Bee
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8. Match the words with the pictures

- Beach
- Beak
- King
- Bathroom
- Boots
- Plane
- Drum
- Sphere
- Nurse
- Shark
- Watch
- Racket
9. Write the missing sounds in the following words.

……….ips

…..icken

…..um

…….ock

mou…..

…..ess

…..op

too……

…..ay

…..ildren

sh…….pener

……..oudy

…..iends

tra……

……....anet

……..ies

…..uit

…..aw
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10. Look, read and write

She goes to the ........in summer.

I like eating ..................

I can see with my ............

It has big .................

A ......has six legs.

A fish has no .............

11. Answer the following questions.

1. How many green hats are there?
   There are ........ green hats.

2. How many pens are there?
   .........................

3. What time is it?
   It's ........o'clock.
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12. Count the syllables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children</th>
<th>chicken</th>
<th>beach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>..........</td>
<td>..........</td>
<td>.......</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Unscramble and write.

- n t p l a
- a s g s r
- s o h e r
- i e r v r

- y o t s
- r s t a
- o n i c
- o s l i

- o a t b
- a n i o w b r
- r o r a w
- s r o e
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14. Look read and tick.

1. corn
   horse

2. skirt
   shoes

3. cow
   goat

4. hen
   duck

5. goal
   boat

6. train
   tail

7. grape
   cake

8. play
   say

9. Five
   Write

10. Keyboard
    Camera
15. Look and write.

1. There is a ………..on the farm.

2. There are ……….on the farm.

3. This animal needs ……………

4. I wear a …………… in winter.

5. I have a ……………

6. I like ……………….